Forthcoming plans for Brent Cross Cricklewood
Work on site is due to begin

Meeting for Brent Terrace residents to come and meet the developers and their contractors

What? Meet the Brent Cross Cricklewood development teams and their contractors

When? Thursday 7 February 2019 from 6.30pm to 8.30pm

Where? Claremont Free Church, 167a Cheviot Way, Cricklewood, NW2 1PY

Who? Residents of Brent Terrace and surrounding area

Agenda

6.30pm - Welcome
Barnet Council – Brent Cross Cricklewood regeneration scheme overview

Karen Mercer – programme director
Fiona McElroy – communications and engagement – Brent Cross Cricklewood

6.45pm - Brent Cross South – Argent Related
Claremont Industrial Estate

Benoit Dufour – project director
Susie Wilson – community engagement and regeneration project manager

7pm - Brent Cross Thameslink
Overview and introduction to team and contractors

Samantha Wadsworth – BXT programme director
Scott Wilson – BXT communications

Forthcoming works for the sidings rail systems and driver accommodation including piling and overnight works

Rail systems
Sarb Dhillon – BXT sidings project sponsor (Re Ltd)
Scott Louder – Network Rail senior project manager
Driver accommodation block
Barry Wims – BXT accommodation block project sponsor (Re Ltd)
Jimmy Sexton - Graham project manager

7.45pm London and Quadrant – plots 53 and 54
Outline of proposed construction programme and future resident engagement

Chris Thwaite – construction manager
Gary Akers - senior design and technical manager
Karl David - project manager
Paul Davies - design and technical manager
Simone Taylor – regeneration coordinator
Toni Hodson – assistant project manager

8.30pm Close
All the information will be available brentcrossthesameslink@capita.co.uk and on www.barnet.gov.uk/brentcrossthesameslink

Brent Cross South (BXS)
A new mixed-use town centre delivered by the BXS Limited Partnership, a joint venture between Argent Related and Barnet Council

Brent Cross Thameslink (BXT)
Barnet Council has formed a joint venture with Capita called Regional Enterprise Limited (Re Ltd) to deliver the new Brent Cross West station and wider BXT scheme.

Brent Cross London (BXL)
Expansion of Brent Cross Shopping Centre along with infrastructure improvement works delivered by Hammerson and Aberdeen Standard Investments (HASI), currently deferred

* London and Quadrant is responsible for building the new affordable replacement homes for the Whitefield Estate Residents on Plots 53 and 54 in Brent Cross North. They will also become the landlord for these residents.